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~ . ,/J ~ _,., ", I/ D~ •..•• • . •• • • •. • .•• ,1940 
Name f'.~·~k,-~ ·.~ -~~ .. · ··,,, · · ··· 
Stree t Address fZ3.o,5, .~ .. . . . .. ~ ·~: . ......... . .. , . ... . . , . 
City or Town .• if.~~-.. ..... ............. . 
How l ong i n United Stat es .• • c/. ~ ... How long in Maine · . ! if.~ 
Horn 1?P; bfd~.e.~ ... Dete of Birth~h? .. ((.~d-J 
If marri ed , how many children .. d ....... Occupa t ion • 
Nam.e of employer .... . ... .. . .... . . .. . ... ,, ..... .. . .. ...... . . .... . . . - ...... , . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of employer .... , .. . " " .. . .. . . . . ... .. .... .... . , , ... , .... . . , •, ·. , , , • •, , 
English J.~ ... Speak . ~ ...... ... . Reed . . "!Jt.'0: ... Writ e.~-
Othe r languages .~~·· · · ··· ··· ..• . ... .•.. ..• , . ...•.. . ..• • 
Have you made application for c i tize ns h i p? ...•• . ~ •...•...... . ... , . • 
Have you eve r had military service? .••• •• • • ..• • ...•. •... .•.•.. .• •••..•.•••• 
If s o , where ? •••• •• • •••• •• •• •••• • •• • • ••• V; hen? .. . •... . .. ....... , .. ..... . ..• 
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